
OUTDOOR DINING  
WINTERIZATION



RAMW Members –

The past 6+ months have presented hurdles that none of us could have prepared for.  Even the best operators are 
having to pivot in ways they never imagined to navigate this constantly evolving retail landscape. In the current 
climate, servicing your patrons and staff has become even more meticulous and requires making unforeseen 
changes to your usual business model, which we know is not easy.

We understand that outdoor dining has become crucial given the limited indoor seating capacity regulations.  As 
experts in Retail Design & Construction, we know that this is only going to become more difficult as we head into 
the winter months. We want to help retailers think outside the box to create outdoor dining areas that are as 
approachable and efficient as possible.

The following resource provides suggestions for ways to enhance your outdoor dining areas in order to keep 
patrons warm, safe, and happy as they visit your establishment.

Please feel free to contact us should you have any questions.

Best regards,



DESIGN & PERMIT 
PROCESS

Washington, DC
DDOT Sidewalk Café Regulations

DC Regulations for COVID Outdoor Dining
DC Parklet Program Guidelines 

Arlington County, Virginia
Arlington Guidelines For Outdoor Cafes

Montgomery County, Maryland
Montgomery County Outdoor Seating Steps

City of Alexandria
Alexandria Temporary Outdoor Dining Request

Fairfax County, Virginia
Fairfax Tent Structure Requirements

Fairfax Fire Marshal Operational Permit Requirements

Coordinate with the Landlord on available areas for outdoor 
seating. On certain sites there may be space in less obvious 
locations, which fall outside of your property lines, sidewalks, 
or café zones. 

Once you have an idea of the areas approved by your Landlord 
you should coordinate with an architect or design professional 
to survey the surrounding areas and provide a seating plan, with 
all necessary COVID and jurisdictional clearances and 
requirements. 

It could also be helpful to coordinate with a permit expeditor 
to understand county submission requirements and the 
approvals needed to begin assembling your structure.

Covid Clearance & Barrier Requirements

Architect Drawings

https://ddot.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/ddot/page_content/attachments/Edited%20Sidewalk%20Cafes.pdf
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/coronavirus/page_content/attachments/Reimagining-Outdoor-Space-Restaurants-and-Retail-Guidance.pdf
https://ddot.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/ddot/page_content/attachments/Parklet%20Guidelines%202020.pdf
https://arlingtonva.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/38/2020/10/Transitioning-to-Winter-Months_-V1-Final_-10.01.2020.pdf
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/covid19/reopening/requirements/foodservice-outdoor-dining.html
https://www.alexandriava.gov/uploadedFiles/planning/20200522ExpandOutdoorDiningRequest.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/fire-marshal/tents
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fire-ems/fire-marshal/operational-permit-requirements


AESTHETIC 
ADDITIONS

Greenery Wall

Ivy Wall

Boxwood Grass Wall 

Twinkle String Lights

There are small additions to outdoor dining 
areas can make all the difference to patrons. Even 
something as simple as hanging twinkle lights can 
give your space a fun backyard feeling.

Greenery doesn’t just give a great aesthetic feel 
to patrons but also can give diners additional 
privacy.  At a fairly low-cost, installing planters 
and/or fake greenery walls can be a great 
addition to an outdoor dining space. 

https://thd.co/3iEmIu4
https://amzn.to/3nmywnY
https://www.wayfair.com/eJoy--2-ft.-H-x-2-ft.-W-Artificial-Wall-Hedge-Panel-Privacy-Screen-Goodeal-Milan-24pc-L3361-K~EJOY2255.html?refid=GX444197841525-EJOY2255_38513563&device=c&ptid=901646597750&network=g&targetid=pla-901646597750&channel=GooglePLA&ireid=93359023&fdid=1817&PiID%5B%5D=38513563&gclid=CjwKCAjwiOv7BRBREiwAXHbv3Bf9aquOMUOhtC0nT1BeRtC6LDAH8Q386uzv0SVOndYoSCdzhly9uBoCFjIQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Magictec-Curtain-Lighting-Twinkle-Decorations/dp/B08239CJS2/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=twinkle+lights&qid=1601905170&s=home-garden&sr=1-9


HEATERS

Heaters are an essential element to combating the 
upcoming colder months. Most common heaters will use 
electric, propane gas, or natural gas to operate. Each 
power source will result in different forms of heat such as 
a flame, blown air, or radiation from coils.

If the heaters are electric, be sure to coordinate with the 
Landlord on available building connections and electrical 
loads.

When utilizing gas, coordinate with the Landlord and Fire 
Marshall on appropriate locations for equipment and 
tanks.  Consider the type of heat, either propane or 
natural gas, to be sure that products that you are installing 
will operate correctly.

For either case, consult with an Architect/Engineer to 
ensure proper code and life safety requirements and 
always be sure to coordinate with any local jurisdictional 
requirements before installing.

Types of Heaters
Why use electric?

Different Types of Heaters 
Overview

Product Examples
Propane Heater

Electric Infrared Heater
Forced Air Heater

AEI Corporation Heaters

Electric Heaters

Gas Heaters

https://www.aeicorporation.com/blog/pros-and-cons-of-using-electricity-for-outdoor-heaters
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/guide/785/different-types-of-patio-heaters.html
https://www.amazon.com/Klismos-Propane-Portable-Commercial-Standing/dp/B07Z1GJ21N/ref=asc_df_B07Z1GJ21N/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=385245575744&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9972730577186178078&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007893&hvtargid=pla-841072007402&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=79960353513&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=385245575744&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=9972730577186178078&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007893&hvtargid=pla-841072007402
https://amsfireplace.com/infratech-39-inch-2000-watt-single-element-infrared-heater-w2024ss/
https://www.amazon.com/Mr-Heater-MH60QFAV-Portable-Propane/dp/B00KRFVDP4?psc=1&SubscriptionId=AKIAIOCEBIGP6NUBL47A&tag=thearcsgui07-20&linkCode=xm2&camp=2025&creative=165953&creativeASIN=B00KRFVDP4
https://www.aeicorporation.com/commercial


COVERED 
DINING PODS

Coverings and enclosures can provide an added level of 
comfort to outdoor seating areas. They can also 
protect patrons from rain or occasional snow, while 
containing the heat.

Individual pods can house a single table, or a larger 
canopy structure can encompass multiple tables spaced 
6 feet apart. Utilize greenhouse coverings, or party 
tents with side panels, to allow coverage to a larger 
area.

Incorporate decor within these structures to enhance 
the aesthetic and create a more vibrant and 
comfortable space for patrons.

Inspiration: 
Small Greenhouse Pods

Igloo Enclosures

Products:
Green House Tents
Construction Tents

Patio Gazebos

Local Tent Rentals:
Capital Party Rentals

Events Rental DC
Sammy’s Tents

Coconut Club – Washington, D.C. Gnoccheria – New York City

Haikan – Washington, D.C.Mona Lisa – San Francisco

https://nypost.com/2020/07/30/manhattan-rooftop-restaurant-has-nycs-only-greenhouse-dining/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/restaurants-prolong-outdoor-dining-with-igloos-heaters-11601823600
https://www.homedepot.com/p/Spring-Gardener-8-ft-H-x-8-ft-W-x-10-ft-L-Gable-Greenhouse-IS-70810/202197234
https://www.uline.com/Product/Detail/H-2676W/Outdoor-Furniture-and-Equipment/Side-Walls-for-Instant-Canopy-10-x-10-White?pricode=WA9444&gadtype=pla&id=H-2676W&gclid=CjwKCAjwiOv7BRBREiwAXHbv3MSQW2xm_XMa4DjQMNOuOBZT5XnQS0a69CNajbCXJLv-rTglijj-UxoCna0QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://palramapplications.com/
https://www.capitalpartyrentals.com/tent-rentals
https://eventrentalsdc.com/
http://www.sammysrental.com/


WARM-UP YOUR 
MENU OPTIONS

Custom S'mores deck

Winter Cocktail Ideas

Winter Comfort Food Ideas

More Warm Food Ideas

Updating your menu to feature warmer food & 
beverage options can make eating outdoors 
more enjoyable for patrons. Focusing on 
‘comfort-style meals’ is always a good option for 
the colder months.

Adding some creative flare to a new menu item 
can also help draw interest to an outdoor dining 
space.  Adding a small s’mores bar can be fun for 
patrons but be sure to confirm it adheres to 
your jurisdiction's regulations.

https://www.lolasdesignloft.com/products/extra-large-smores-bar-wedding-smores-bar-smores-party-station-customize?variant=703373901839&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2019-03-21&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwiOv7BRBREiwAXHbv3LBfHDBipymW4Pa1EHUSEoiPEMnzbL7csoDixd2aQjuast5QfRs9MhoCszIQAvD_BwE
https://www.townandcountrymag.com/leisure/drinks/g3108/winter-cocktails/
https://www.foodandwine.com/comfort-food/winter-comfort-food
https://www.delicious.com.au/recipes/collections/gallery/winter-meals-60-recipes-we-cant-stop-cooking/yd197m0d


KEEPING WARM!

Amazon Blanket

L,.L. Bean - blanket

West Elm blanket

Amazon Heated blanket

Heated Cusions

Right now, industrial heaters might be hard to 
come by, but there are easy alternatives to help 
keep patrons warm. Providing clean blankets can 
make a big difference as temperatures continue 
to drop.

If you’re looking to take it a step further, consider 
heated blankets or cushions for each seat.

https://www.amazon.com/Mexican-Blanket-Authentic-Acrylic-Adventure/dp/B07NMDNNNT/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=outdoor%2Bblankets&qid=1601479535&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-4&th=1
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/1157?originalProduct=123049&productId=1745260&attrValue_0=Bright%20Mariner&pla1=0&mr%3AtrackingCode=71EEF113-0398-E911-8102-00505694403D&mr%3AreferralID=NA&mr%3Adevice=c&mr%3AadType=plaonline&qs=3125301&gclid=CjwKCAjwn9v7BR
https://www.westelm.com/products/lcl-happy-habitat-recycled-cotton-throw-kenichi-d5839/?catalogId=71&sku=9805889&cm_ven=PLA&cm_cat=Google&cm_pla=Collaborations%20%3E%20Happy%20Habitat&region_id=477340&cm_ite=9805889&gclid=CjwKCAjwn9v7BRBqEiwAbq1Eywk9ugLqMTRqm2TfjvgvBbriXeJXjVtDvK5PMVvwF6TmOk_IO03EAhoCRFAQAvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Giant-BioGEAR-GameWarmer-Rechargeable-Recharges/dp/B00H1BCTXM/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=stadium+bleacher+heated&qid=1601479327&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.com/Giant-BioGEAR-GameWarmer-Rechargeable-Recharges/dp/B00H1BCTXM/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=stadium+bleacher+heated&qid=1601479327&s=sporting-goods&sr=1-7


YOU ARE NOT 
ALONE

Links to Design in Other Cities
City of Chicago Winter Dining Challenge

Rockwell Group’s Dine Out
Camping Yurts Aspen, CO 

Shipping Container Enclosure

As you can imagine, you are not the only one looking for 
creative ways for additional outdoor seating. Many cities across 
the globe are under the same challenge to come up with new 
ways of implementing comfortable outdoor dining for the 
upcoming winter months. 

Open IDEO put out a call for creative design solutions, that 
Chicago business owners could implement to keep customers 
coming back during the winter. Ideas ranged from shipping 
containers to tents to retrofitted buses. 

Rockwell Group earlier in the year put out a guide on how to 
construct a covered outdoor dining system to take back parallel 
parking spots for additional café seating. With the right 
modifications to the canopy and added side panels, this could be 
constructed to endure the colder months ahead.  

In Washington, D.C. Mayor Muriel Bowser announced the 
Streatery Winter Ready Grant Program, which will bring an 
investment of $4 million to help restaurants winterize their 
outdoor dining areas. For application and for more information 
follow the link: Streatery Winter Ready Grant Program.

Camping Yurts Installation – Aspen, CO

JMO Modular – Open IDEO, Chicago Winter Dining Challenge

Rockwell Group’s Dine Out Installation

https://challenges.openideo.com/challenge/city-of-chicago-winter-dining-challenge/ideas
https://www.rockwellgroup.com/projects/dineout-nyc
http://www.campingyurts.com/restaurant-yurts/
https://challenges.openideo.com/challenge/city-of-chicago-winter-dining-challenge/ideas/modified-shipping-container-outdoor-dining
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/sites/default/files/dc/sites/coronavirus/page_content/attachments/Streatery%20Winter%20Ready%20Grant%20Program%20%26%20Outdoor%20Dining%20Guide_r11_reduced.pdf


THANK YOU

For any questions, feel free to reach out to the JBG Smith Retail 
Design & Construction team 

retaildesign@jbgsmith.com


